REPUBLIQUE SALAD

18

THE REUBEN

17

Moroccan chicken, bacon, mixed lettuce, avocado,

Pastrami toasted sandwich, gooey Camembert, seeded

vegetables juliennes, in an apple cider and olive oil

mustard Aioli, sauerkraut; side of gherkins/ chips

dressing/ served w pesto and parmesan bread

CURRY LENTIL & CHICKPEAS BURGER (V)

CAESAR SALAD

18

16

Sour-cream, avocado mash, sweet chilli, mixed green

Crispy bacon chunks, soft poached eggs, baby Cos,

MOROCCAN CHICKEN BURGER

cherry tomatoes, shaved parmesan and herbed croutons,

Succulent Moroccan spiced- chicken tender loin, mango

in our home-made Caesar dressing

chutney, avocado, tomato and mixed leaves/ chips

THAI BEEF SALAD

19

18

WAGYU BEEF BURGER

18

Wagyu beef patty, egg, bacon, tomato, lettuce, cheese,

Scotch fillet strips, green beans, rice noodles, leaves,
vegetable juliennes, cherry tomatoes and Asian herbs, in

caramelised onion, sweet chilli mayo/ chips

a lime, sugar and fish sauce dressing/ served with rice

THE CLUB

crackers

Tri-layers toasted sandwich with lemon pepper poached

VEGAN STACK (V)

17

Pan-fried Portobello mushroom, zucchini, sun-dried

18

chicken breast, avocado mash, sundried tomato, baby
spinach, basil aioli/ chips

tomatoes, roast pumpkin, stone fruit, avocado and

STEAK SANDWICH

crushed walnut

150gr Scotch fillet, tempura onion rings, kickass sauce,

OUTBACK PARMA

21

19

mixed leaves on open-grilled Turkish bread/chips

Crumbed chicken breast fillet topped with crispy bacon,
chunky Napoli and melted Mozzarella/ served with house
salad and fries

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITIES ARE
AVAILABLE.
Please ask our friendly team for more info or head

KIDS MENU
Ham and cheese soldiers

7

Chicken nuggets and chips

9

Kids Pancakes with maple syrup

9

Little cheese burger and chips

10

to www.beansrepublique.com.au

Love Beans? Let us know we did a
good job on food review sites or post a
snap of your food/ drink/ selfie on
Instagram or Facebook and tag
yourself at Beans Republique and get

10% off your meal today

FREE- RANGE EGGS /on sourdough toast

Beans Republique’s FULLY LICENSED
brunch kitchens open for good food daily from
7-3.

fried/poached 9

Sandwiches, baked-goods and salads are made
fresh and available on display.

spinach/potato & leek rosti/ braised beans

3.5 ea

bacon/ Spanish chorizo

4 ea

Atlantic smoked salmon

4.5

TOASTED MUESLI (V)

14

Do not forget to check out the Chefs Specials
and our delicious home-made cakes,
especially our legendary Vanilla Slices.

scrambled (3eggs)

10

ADD -ONS
avocado/tomatoes/ mushroom/

Chai yoghurt, macadamia, apple and berries crumble
HONEY CINNAMON PORRIDGE 14

HIGH TEA

crushed pistachio

HOME PARTIES

PANCAKES (V)

PRIVATE FUNCTIONS

Green tea poached pear, cranberries, dried apricot and

16

16

Grilled mushroom, baby spinach, ricotta, cherry tomatoes
add crispy bacon or sizzling chorizo if you love a hearty

SORRY WE DO NOT SPLIT BILLS

omelette
BENNY

Baked eggs on sizzling hot plate with melted Mozzarella,
grilled zucchini and capsicum, sweet corn, spinach and
FRITTERS

17

Zucchini and corn fritters, poached egg, braised beans,
smoked salmon, avocado smash
STAGGER JOE

18

Bacon rose, scrambled egg and sizzling chorizo all
stacked on open-grilled Turkish bread, topped with
sliced avocado and roasted tomatoes
EIFFEL TOWER (V)

18

Cinnamon & maple French toast stacked with potato leek

Grilled banana, strawberries, ice-cream, butter scotch
OMELETTE (V)/ with toast

19

braised beans, served with toast.

Ask our friendly team about our great offers
for:

CORPORATE CATERINGS

BAKED EGGS (V)

17

rosti, caramelised onion and poached egg/ add crispy
bacon for some extra crunch
BRICK & MORTAR

20

Free range eggs on toast, pot of braised beans, crispy
bacon, potato and leek rosti, Portobello mushroom,
sautéed spinach, cherry tomatoes
RICE PAPER ROLLS

9

Poached eggs, bacon, spinach, avo smash, toasted

Teriyaki chicken rice paper rolls (2) with noodles and

Turkish bread, Hollandaise

Asian green, served w hoisin dipping sauce

BREAKFAST BRUSCHETTA

17

Toasted sourdough bread topped with cherry tomatoes,
basil pesto, thickly diced avocadoes and poached eggs
AVO SMASH

17

Fork smashed avocado on toasted sourdough, turkey
breast, cranberry jam, crumbled feta, poached egg

LAMB SOUVLAKI

16

Pan- seared lamb tender- loin, minted Greek yoghurt,
cucumber, leaves, served with 2 warm tortilla wraps.
add a side of chips for extra satisfaction
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

15

Pulled chicken, avo smash, tasty cheese and tomatoes
wrapped in a toasted tortilla, with sweet chili sour cream
dipping/ add a side of chips for extra satisfaction

